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!:l#,;:!p:?"1,:#:I:::&nds   l©f t   France    ake®ut   th©   year   1685,    just

after    and   in   c®ng@qu©nGe   ©f ,    the   r@u®Eati®n   ®f    the   Edict   ®f   Nant®s,

fey    King    Charl®S   XIV.       T.he    Pir§t    ®f    these    ®f    ujh©m    I    h&v@    any    auth®ntie

acG©unt    tu8r®    three    br®th®n`8:        Stamu®l,    Jfpfm®8    and   urilli@m.       They    u®nt    t-©

thee    n®rth    ®f    II`®l&nd,    a_cattlgd    there    and    in,ust    have    r®ni&in@d    sg9v®E`ali

years   as    they   uJ@r8   all   mar.ri®d   ulh@n    they    came       t®    Am®riG:a   and   s©b,tl®d

in   P®nnsylv,'ania;    and    am®ng    the    pi©ne!cars_  u/8r8    pushing   their   tup*y   uj®S-.t-

uapd       iiJhen   Bpaded®ck's    defeat   ®ce,ul`B_ed   Which    r®nd®r©d    the    ff®ntie9r    d®-

f®ns©l®8s   against   th®   incursi®n8   ®f   the   French   and   thc9iT   alli®8   the

Indiana.                1T-his    ch®ckLBed    the    tiGi@    @f    imm,igfati®n   in    that    dir®Bti®m

and    Gausegd    th®m    and   many    ©th®I`©:;  t©    r®tracB    their    steps    ands    f ®r    the

sEcurity    ©f    lif ®    @ned   pr©p©rty    they    s©ught   h©meg3    ®n    this    §iede    ©f    the

Blue    Bidg©   m®untainss   al©ng   ujhat   is    n©uj   kn®uJn   as    the   Pi®dm®r}t   [g;sanpm®nt-,.

J®hn    C.    Calh®un'8_   an8©8t©rsg   (and   rHy    Burn)       uJilliam   Caldurell    (a:ijpr!&)

in-t©rm&rri©d    in    lr®l&nd   ujith   miss    R8b®kah    ujalkup    and    t®    them   uJ©r@    Benl`n
i3113ti             D1°?qc                  B||3~/

::B:7@€g::=d:::;8V::;":8ii`':7:n{-i`::::TWO:`:':£g:7:gil,:I:::a:=::a::I:::::a:::h:ggr,

alui&ys    a    sufaj®ct    Bf    t@ned©r    cEmsiederati©n    and    cal`©    fey    the    i &mily    f`®r    h©

was    d8lic@t®    and    qijit®    ed®af .

IThe    buJins,    J€,>`m®s    and       Sarah,    ujer&    ke®rn    ©n    the    night    ®f    the    haattl©

foucjht    ®n    tgB-f¥1©n®ng&h@la---Br@dd®Gk's    d®f®at,    July    9th,185,5.

ujilliam   C&lg!well,   my   gI`®at-great-grandfather,   uJas   a   gallant   s©l-

di®r   in   the   French   aned    Indian   War8=.      His   edaught©r,    martha,    married

Patriek   Calh©un,    tuh®sB    father    came    t©    Am©ric}a   in   the    ship   uJith    thca

C a i a ur a i i a

Of   the   children   ®f   William   CaleduJ®ll    and   his   uJif ©   R®bckah   thr®®

®f    them   ui®rg    fa®rn   ho©f ®rgB    their    parents    l8f t    Ir3l©nd   -life   uJit:    J®hn`,
'|t`g--'11 I
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fflafg`9r3@qt    and    Ft©fo@ka    and    in    ®rd®r    n&m®ed.       frlartha    and    Wi+#gm    uj@r8    B®rn
a-`1S6                                                                                            C311u3

in   Pennsylvania.       The   r®rn@ininE   five   u&tr©   haern   in   Virginia.       I   re3gpet

that    I    hau©    nat    the    ®xgp.ct    edat@    @jf    thesir    beirthsir   anal    deaths.

Patrick    Calh©un   held    a   c©mmissi©n   as    C®l©n&l    ®f   a   N©I`th    Car®lina

pcagim®nt   in   th@    C®ntin8ntal    Army    and   u©nt    int®    the    Ssr.v`ic}®    ©f    the    [®1®-

n`i6s    fr©m    the    Bled    m®ckl®nha©rg    Distl`iet,    his    h©m©    haeging    in    the!    n©ighEB®r-

h®®ed    ®f    the    city    cap   Ch&rl©tte,    N©rth    C&r®lin&.

After    the    el®S@    ©f    the§       Rgv©luti©nary   Wa&r,    h8    uJith    tuJ®    ®f    the    y©ung

Caldur®ll8,    Jahn   and   William,    all   h®lding   c®mmissi©ns.  as   land   8urvcay®rs.,

@amd    t®    5guth   Car8lina   aned    l®cat®ed   aned    d®f in@d   many   ©f    the    C©unty   lines

in   uJ@st®rn    S©uth    Car®lina,    aned   ujhil8    s@    ©ngag®d    they   uj@I-a    nat    unminedful

®f    their    ©iun    int©I`es..t    @ned    rec®iv®ed    f I`@m    the    5tat®    valu&fol©    grants    ®f

lanes    in    Akefa©v-ills    C©unty,    and    als®    in    N©uJfa®rry    C©ijnty.        In    the    f®pm©r,   the

Calh©un8   s@ttlg}d   and    in   the   latte9r    the   Caleduj®lls.

Patrick   Calh®un   uJas   a   str®n®   man   physically   and   int@ll@ctually   aned

uias    app3®intE9d    ®n©    ®F    the    Judsrj®s    ®f    the    C©unty    C®urt    ®f'    Afaisegill®    C©umb-,y,

Which   u/®s   afa®lishc9d   in    the}   year   l800o      Whilst   a   Judge   ©f   this   [©urt   h©

lest   his   first   ujiF©,    u/h©   di©ed   childl8s8,    lout   aftc;9r   the   manner   ®f   many

uid©uj©r8    h©    f ©uned    ccans@l&ti©n    in    a    suie8®qu®nt   marria©s    uJith    miss   maa3tha

C:alduJ®ll    ®f    N©tuleE3rl`y    C®unty:     this    ijni®n    ha®ing    signally    fol®8s©d    urith    muc;h

d®m®Stie    happin&S§    and    the    leirth    ®f    thl`g8@    s®ns    tuh©    gr®ur    t®    manh®®al.

ujilliam   ujh®   haed    an    imp8edim©nt    in   his    spe!®c2h    and    tiias    c&ll®ed    ''3tutt®r-

in`g   Billy"-Patrick   urh©   l®ft   n©   ed®sc©nedants,    and   J®hn   Caldur©il,    the   sub-

j@gt   ®f   y®ur   inquiry,    uh©   ranks   as   y©u   urgll   kn©u   uJith   thee   great   triumr

u7.iEatei   ©f    Ameri&an    Statesmen   -Clay,    I.alh®un    aned   W©fost©r,    and    the    pe©n`

®f   either   ©f`   them.

J®hn    CalduJ@ll,    the    uncle    ©f    J®hn    C.    Calh®un,    aned    fear    u/h©m    h®    uias

named,    uJa8   pr©baisly   thez   mast   di&`tinguish®ed    ®f    that   ilk    in   his   g@n©rati®n.

H©   uJas    the    6ld®st    ©f    the    t83n    children   ©f   uJilliam    Caldu/®ll    and   Fi®hackah
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his    ujif®.       H@    ui&8    a   m@mke©r    Bf    the    first    Pr®vinELial    C®ngre8s,    an    ®min®nt

sLlrv,©y®r,    many    ®f   his   plate    ha®al.ing    date    EBf    the    year   1769`,    and    aha©ijt   that

time    and   fey    I`®f©r®ng®   ta    the    first   v®lum®   ®F   m®ultri®gs   m©m®ir8,    page   17,

y©u   tuill   s8@   that   he   fa©r©   the   title   ©f   maje3r   in   the   continental   ATmy.

His   f&th©r,    William   C&lduj®ll,    edi®d   in   Virginia   ake®ut   177fl,    leaving   his.

ujid®ur   and   t@n   children,    thrsa_  ®f   uJh©m,    J®hn,    William   aned   martha,    the   last

named,    the   uif'®    ®f    Patrick       [alh®uFTi,    had    pr©vi®usly    r©m®vcBed    t®    S®uth    Car®-

lina.       J©hn   and   uJilliam,    af t&I'    the   rd©ath   ©f    their   f ath®r±   r®turn@ed   t®   uil`-

ginia   ands   far©ught   their   m©th®ff,    sist®ns   and   ber©thers   t®   5®uth   C&r©lina.

Tih©ir    m®th®n.   died    in    N©urfoG9I`ry       C©unty    at    the    aedvIanc©d    age    ©f    99    years.

J©hn   CalduJ®ll   uJas   a   gallant   u`hig   and    at    th®   ®uts®t   ©f   theg   ft®v©luti®m,

nai3©al    a    c©mFBany    in    his    n®ighb®rh©©d    aned    u@s    ®l©.ct®d    it,s    Captain®    Am®mg

its    m®mb@r_a    uJas    ujilliam       [unn.ingham,    uJh®    aflt®ptual`d8    ®al`n®ed    th®    s©wke,riqu®t

®f    "Bl©©chy    a,ill"a       F®r    s©meB    act    ©f    in8uB®I`dinati®n       urhil@    a   membe©p    ®f

[ap't.    Caldur®ll's    c®mpam,y    he    uJas    caBurtmar`ti&l®d    anca'    s@ntBnc©d    t©    keg    fl©ggdd

T:his    s@    ©xasp©rat®d   him   that    af t@p    the    f l©@©ing   h®    des8rt®d   t©    thee    ©nen»

then    ®c}eupying    Charl©gt®m,   and   LLjas   p©rmitt®d   t@   make    incur6i©n8   into   the.

I:ixp    G®uflitny    t©    ur®©k    v®n©aan®e    i]pe®n    the    Uhig8.

It   is   hardly   g®Fmain©   t©   your   inquiry,    but   an   in8id@nt   ®f   ®n®   ®f

th©s©   ingur3i®n8    ®f    "B,l©©dy   Bill"       is    s®    graphia3ally   ed8scpib®d   hy    a   van.®Er

Shale    f ©male    ©f   mim®    uih©    liv®d    in    th®3@    8tirl`ins    times    and    t®    urh©m    I    am

ingB®hat®d    in    part    f ®£    What    I    kn®uj    ©f    the    C&ledur®lls    ©f    the    R®v©lHti®n.

I   urill   take   the   liberty   ©f   tr_anserifoing   it   f ©I`   you   in   her`   ©uin   w©rLds:    fa®-

sidgs   it   I.®lat@8   in   th®   main   t®   Captain,    after\uards   fflaj©r   O®hn   Caledur®ll,

alrBady    S©   pr®min®nt    in   What    I   have   utrritt®n.       She    says:-      Unel®   J©hn   uJas

Cunningham's    sup©I.i®I`    ©ffic®r    But   had    n@    alislik©    fBr    the   man    ELxc©pt    f`®F

his:,  ggeng!ral    lead   and    insule©redinat©    Ghr.F`aet8p.       Th®   Whigs   ujer©    ©n   the   r®trat

from   Ninety   §.ix   and   passing   thp.S`    N©ujfaerry   Uncle   J®hn   stepped   far   a   little

while      at   his   h©m©   and   uJas   I`®8tin®    ©n    the   piazza   uJith   his   uJif@. uncle     t=h.~
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frog,Gilliam^and   father    (u/illiam   C.)   uJ@r®   ®n   their   way   t®   H@ys'    Station   t®

uJ&rn    the   ujhi®S    c®ll8ct®d    th8r@    that    Cunn,ingham   and   his    T®r_i®s   uJ®r®    ®n    the

''tuar   path",    killing   and   burning   as   they   uJ®nt.      uJhile   Uncle   Gilliam   and

r&th©ff   uj®I`®    at    Un,ale    J©hn,'&   they    unw    a    belaz@    at   T®uJl®'8    8h®p    abe®ut    thr®®

miles,  distant.      They   8aidr   t©   Uncle   J®hm',    "Cunn,ingham   iuill   cjartainly   kill

n
y©u    .and    y@u   must    get    &ujay    fr8m   h@rgE.       H®    8aial,    "ulilliam,     I    havg    n®thing

against   my   nsighb®I8   anal   dB   net   think   that   they   uJill   d@   ms   any   harm."

Uncle   Gilliam,    F.ather   and       Satteruhit®   uJh®   uJas   urith    them   triE}Gg   t6   p®H`-

sE4ad©   him   t®    g©   uJith    them   t®   Hay's    Stati©n   but    c®uld   net   prevail    up©rlt

him    t®    d®    8"       Cunmingham    @ned    his    men    had    st®ppBd    &t    T®ujifeai's    gjh®p,    had

th8ir   h®r8@S    shed,    and    then    shat    d®uJn    ®ld   man   I-®uJl®    I  nd   his    8©n   and   a

n`®Br®    bay.        tnt   in,®cJ<eny    they    lflid    the    b©dy    ®F    T®uJle    ©n    the    uJ®rk    bench,

8®t   fip®    t®   the   sh®p,    duJelling   h®us®   and   ©thgr   buildings   and   faurned   them

t®   the   §r©und.       Tih®y    then   iu®nt   straight    t©   uncle    J©hnl8      uJh©   tuith   his   ujip®,

tuas    sitting   ®n    the   piaz_z.a.          They   had   n®   childr@rle      Th®   n®gr®@8   ha©'   just

coma   in    fr@m    thgir   uJ©rk    ©n    the    farm    far   it   ul&8   n©®n.       Cunni§gh@m   call®d

my    Unel®    J®hn   But   t©    th©    gate    and    she,t   him    d®un   in   his    ®iun    yard.       On®   ®f

the   T®r.i®s   then   dr@ur   his   8afare   and   urith   it   cut   Off   his   victimls   hgaed,      <-`L

kicked   the   b®dy   about   and   cut   ®f`f   fa®th   hands.       A    g!®tail    ©f   men   uJas   then

mad®    iuith    ©rd®I.s    t®    capture    and    cal`ry    ®Ff    every    @bls-b©digd    n®gr@    ©n    th®

pl@c@,    an©ther    &`quad    t8    burn    gv8ry    h®u8©    ®n    the    pr@mi8es    @d,d    ed®str®y    @v®py

&rticl©    6Bf   value.       Th®s@   ©rd®rs   uJ@r®   executed   t,fj    the    l8tt®r   and   the   n®-

gr®®s    u/ere8    takc3n    t®    Chapl®tt®.

Aunt   Elizabeth   Caledu6]ll    (afte3ruJar@:s   Gilliam),    hearing   ®f    the   T®ul®,'8

murdrer   m®unt@d    a    h®I`se    tG    §®    t@    Uncle    J©hn's.       On    the    uJay    she    met    Cunh

ningham   and   his   men,    and   kn8ujing   him    asked   him   urhat   h®   had    c;'Bne    t®    hen

fer®th®ri,    J®hn.    His   reply    uJa8,    ''Kill®d   him    anc3'   his    urif&a    toe".    She   hurried

©n    and    f ®unG!    the   mutilat@ed    ke©edy    ®f    her    bl.®ther,    his    p®®r    uif®    in    a    8tup®.I
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®f   gti@f   uJ®r.ss    than   dE3ath,    8n-al   the   u/hole    settlement,    e#xe®pt   tug   small

h®us@s,    a   mass    ©f    sm©kin€j    ruins.       Cunnin§ham,    uJh®    ha€1    earned    far    him-

Self,     aned    n©w    fe8I`@    the    n&m®    ®f    nBl©®dy    BillM    w@iv*    t©    Hayls    Sbati©n    and

thier©    in    c©ld    hol@®d,    murd®I`©dr    8vciry    man    @f    the    small    community,    ®xc©pting

Six"-   th8    G=hr©niGler    e®ntinue}ed:-          "Our    family    suf`fLBred    ©r®@tly    as    they

ui@re§    ardr®nt   ujhigs.       Aunt    Williams    haed    sent    her    s©n,    a    lacE`    ®f    8ighfe,   ©r

nine_   y@al`s    ©f    ca§®,     teg    Gal`ry    S®m8    cl®thimj    tca    the    ©ld©p    fa®ya    uJh®    uj®r@    in;

th®   ranks3:       uihen.   "Bl©©edy   B,ill"   met    the   ehild,    f®uned   gut   his   mission.   and

u/h®    h©    ujas    ,    h®    ®Eder®ed    the    little    f@ll©u    t®    keg   ±±±pq   ujhig`.h    dl`eadful,    urick-

®d    ®©mmand    uJ&s    ©xgc.ut©d.     a.ul`®ly    thejs®    uj®I`@    times    and    dca@ds    that    maed©    the

h®©rts    ®f    LSar@nts    gxce3@dingly    s®rr©uJfud#:.

Pardon    &n©th©r   extract   from   the   chl`©niclee§   ©f   my    ueneraLBl©    I`elati©n,

l©n§   since   ealleBal   tca   hE3I`   r®uJare],   urhich   uJill   g§@light   y©u   i:al±k"

in    GL©ntpast    dnama   r®lat©d    aned    i3    a    fitting    c,`-,mp&ni©n    FBi@c3e    tg3    it.       Th©

urar   had   end®al   aned   p(aR&gcB@Gj:::gnv®v%.Lck.Sph;e   says:-                                                                     4'

"ffly    `3randm®th@H^(the    iuial©u    Bf    uJilliam    CalduJ®11    and    the    §ranalm®th@IT

®f    J®hn    C.    Calh©un')    uJas    n©iu    in   her    98th    year    and    ceenc®iv®d    the    plan    ©f

h&vin®   a   grand    f amily    r@uni©n,   urith    ®vepy   member    @f    the    Family    cc3nnscti®n

pl`®s@nt.       She9    uJas    a    r®markatele    uJ®ma}n    @f    f ine!    physical    constituti©nt   and   lsd

an    aetiv®    lif`gi.       uJhen    she    first    sp®k®    c3f   having    this    lal`g@    ass®mfaly   ®f

h6r   r@lative8    8©m@    Gf    thee    children    said    t8    her:    ''m®ther,    y©ur    h©us@    uJill

n®t   held   the   G,rdrwd"/      She   replied:    ''1   have   all   Bf   my   children   near   except

th©s@    in   A!-¢b®vill8    C®unty'.I.    (Net   mere    than    thirty   miles    @uJay).    "uJilliam,

James,    Dr.    ftlartin   and   Sally,    J®hn   m®©I`e   and   Eleanor,    live   not   mere   than

five   miles   auJay,    in   a   circlB   With   all   their   childr®n   andi   grandchildren,

aned    ®th©rs    in    thc9    adj©ining       Distl.ict    (n©ur   C©unti@8),    none    sgB    far    that

they    cann`e]t    came    and    f intd    uj®lc®m®    uJith    bh®ir    bncBth@rs    and    sist®rs    u/h®

live    near   my    @uJn    h®m©.    N®u    chiledren,    hear    my    plan:-      ujilliam,    Jam@8    aned

Dav,id,    y©u   must   beuilel   m@   a   Snug   shelter,    in   case    car    rain,    far    a   dsining
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hall,    then   a   small    One   feel   the    children    t@    play    in.    I    think   my    ©ujn   hg}u8e};

urill    h®ld    the    ®ld®r    m8nifaers    ®f    the    f amily    anEj    then    y©u   must    keuild   m®

an®th@r    shelter.        I    shall    n®vgr   meet    thegm   all    &Ej;Sin    ©n    eearth,    I    am   nBu

98   years   ®f   age,    and   it   uJill   make   m8   happy    if   y®u   can   @iv©   mB    the   pl®©-

8ur©.   ®f    Se©ing    y©u    all    t©g©th©D.`."       The    chr©niol®r   c®ntinu©s:-''Hen`   plan,

it    is    n®@edl®ss    t©    say,    ujas    fully    cal`I`ied    ©ut    @ned    I    iua8    ©n®    ®f    th®    in~

Pants    in    the    grand    assembly,    n®uJ    in    my    78th    year.       GI`andma    gfi®ed    ®n®

y®al`   later,    a§®d   99    (nin@t-,y-nine,)    years.

Her    8®n8    aned    daught®pL's    vied    u/ith    @&ch    ©th®r.   ©ne]    urith    d®li©ht®d    hardid

and   he<rarts   each   ®ne   s®u©ht   in   his   ©r   her   ur&y    t®    gratify   her    tENeEy   ulish.

This   iuas   suli®ly   a   happy    time,    m8m®r&hale   in    th®    family   as   l©ng   as   any

®f    the    ®ld®r    m®mb®rs    ®f    it    r®main®ed    ®n    Eaart-,h.T-hat    §en®E-ati®n    has    n®uJ

pas§eed    auJay,    and    this    ©n@    has    lest    all    kn©uJleejg©    ®f    th©s@    grand    cald

tim®S:,  and    fashi©n§."       Tih©    chr®nicl®s    ©f    my    ven®rablfB    c©usin    are    r@pl®tgL

uJith   incid8nts   cap   this   kind   afaG3v8   rc3lat®d.      They   scar,c®ly   arise   tg   the

adignity    ©f    hist©I`y    but    t®    th®sel;a    ®f    u8    tiJh©se    f`or8f'ather8    uJ@rs    actggr8

in    them,    they    p®88®Ss    a   F}®culiar    charm    as    c3cgmpar8d   With    m©r@    pr®t&nti®uS

hist©I`y.        I    ke©li©v®    them    ta    has    more    u®raeigBus.        T,hey    ujE9r©    Edited    a    f®uj

y®ar8   a§®   in   the   Fr3I`m   that   I   have   them   by   miy   sist©r   f ron   the   manuscript

@f   ®ur    ®©usin,    f}1rs.    Eliza-be3th    Caldu@ll   Hisgin8.       In    the    confinement    ©f   a

ziEz±EEa±ZedzsiG_kl`©®m    ©f    an    invalied    huskeaned,    my    sister    f©und    am,Ble    timg3

and   re!creati©n   f #r   this   lab®r   ®f    l©v©      in   the   i arm   @f   turn   manu8criptl

v®lum86    ®f    ®ne    ©f    iuhich     I    &m    the    @utner.        If    I    c®ul{d    dg    s©    I    uj®uld    gladly

grant   y®u    the    irTspecti®n    of   my    v©lum@,    haut    a8    thel`e    are    Only    tujcj    c©pi©s

extant,    I   uaBulel   nat   fas   uilling3   t8   I`isk   the   casualties   Gf   fire,    fl®®d

and   fi©ld   in   its   tl`ansmissi®n   to   y®u.       I   may   ac!d   that   my   ©uln   name   is

Jam©3,     the    s©n    ©f    ElizaE9eth,     uJh©    u/a3    the    daiJ€jht©r    ©f    R©tbeekah,     uJii©    ujas

the    diau§ht®r    ©f    Jam@8,    ujh®    ula8    the    son    ®f   uJilliam    Caldiu@ll    and    Rsb®kah
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uralkup    (    ®r    as    it    is    somLiira8s    8pell®d   uJ&chup)    his   ujif`®.       r{1y    gp@at,-

gr@nedf`ath®r,    Jam®S,    uJ&s    a    g}rave    soldier    in    the    R®v®lutiG3n    ©f    1776,    uJas

s@v®rely   uJ©und®d,    having   f®ur   fimje3rs   gf   his   ri:jht   hand   cut   ©ff ,    and

num®r®Lis    ©th@r    sakere    cuts    gln    his    pers©n.

Just   after   the   cl®s®    ®f   the   uJar   h@   marl`i@d   Elizabe8th   F©rl`®St,    and

uj&s    hal©s8eal    ujith    num@I`®us    pr©©cany    ft3f    sons    anal    d&ught©r8,     ten    ©f    uh®m

©r®tu    t©    man    and    iu@manh®©d.        Just    the    sarrie    numha®I`    uJith    tuhiGh    gad    had

fa,l®ss:®d   his    fath©ri„    lL)illiam    and   m®th®r,    B©ha®kah.       Th@s©    in    tul`n    far    the

m®st    part,    uj©r®   marl`i®d    and    uj@r@    similarly    fal@s8©d,    for    the    C&leduj@lls

ape   a   pp®lif ic   f amily   and   have   aided   mu©h   in   mudrtiplyin©   aned   r®pl®nich-

in§   the   land   t®   urh©s8   f peed®m   and    ined®p®nd©nc8   their   val©r   and   hermism

c®ntribut®d    in    n®    small    ca`©Bp®dro


